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Collision-induced dissociation in the source of an electrospray (ES) mass spectrometer was
employed to characterize putative samples of the ionic terpolymer poly(styrene sulfonate-co-
acrylic acid-co-2-acrylamido-2-methyl-1-propanesulfonic acid). Qualitative and semi-quanti-
tative information about the monomer content was quickly obtainable from ES spectra, and
indicated that some samples contained little or none of one or two expected comonomers. For
two representative samples, confirmatory nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) data were
acquired. The NMR experiments required sample clean-up (to remove additives) and long
acquisition times (up to 720 min) for 13C NMR. Cleanup also improved the ES results,
providing better agreement with the NMR data. However, qualitative and semi-quantitative
information was obtainable by ES (but not by NMR) without the cleanup step. Full
quantitation of monomer ratios would require suitable standards, but even without such
standards the ES measurements provide a rapid (1 min) means for differentiating these
samples (e.g., for process or quality control). (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2002, 13, 921–927) ©
2002 American Society for Mass Spectrometry
The relative amounts of different monomers incor-porated into a copolymer can dramatically affectboth the chemical and physical properties of the
polymer product—a primary motivation for the com-
mercial synthesis of copolymers. Assessment of the
monomer ratio is therefore important for assurance of
product performance, but such assessment can be chal-
lenging. Indirect insight can be obtained from polymer-
ization feed ratios (initial concentrations), monomer
reactivities, analysis of residual free monomer after
copolymerization, and/or through mathematical kinet-
ics modeling [1, 2]. More direct evidence can be ob-
tained from spectroscopic methods such as infrared
(IR), nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), and mass
spectrometry (MS) [3–9]. In light of their varying sensi-
tivities and vulnerabilities to interferences, these spec-
troscopic methods are generally more complementary
than competitive.
For polymers of relatively low mass and low poly-
dispersity, MS can provide information about both mo-
lecular weight distribution (MWD) and structure [10–
15]. When polydispersity exceeds about 1.2, reduced
ionization, sampling, and/or detection of heavier oli-
gomers generally result in underestimation of both
number-average (Mn) and (especially) weight-average
(Mw) molecular weight [6]. For materials of high mass
(typically above a few thousand Da), instrumental
ability to resolve specific oligomers usually deterio-
rates, also compromising quantitation capabilities [16].
In such instances, pyrolysis MS and pyrolysis gas
chromatography MS have been used to derive struc-
tural information, including monomer identification [3,
4, 17]. More controlled depolymerization (“unzipping”
to the monomer) using ion beam bombardment has also
been reported [18, 19].
Many ionization/sampling techniques have been
used in polymer MS [3, 4, 8, 10 –15]. Electrospray (ES)
has proven to be particularly useful for materials that
readily form ions in solution [20]. The multiple
charging associated with ES is both a boon and a bane
in this context. It reduces mass-to-charge (m/z) ratios,
thereby extending the utility of quadrupoles and
other common analyzers with limited m/z ranges. At
the same time, the convolution of charge distribu-
tions with MWDs, isotope envelopes, and (for copol-
ymers) distributions of monomer ratios can result in
complex, unresolved, and often uninterpretable spec-
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tra. The question arises of whether useful information
(e.g., about the monomers comprising a copolymer)
can be derived from such complex spectra. We were
confronted with this challenge when asked to differ-
entiate monomer ratios among a group of eight
samples of a water-soluble polymer (nominal MW
2000 –20,000) used as a scale inhibitor in various
coolant products. The samples putatively shared the
structure of Figure 1, but they were derived from
different sources, and provided grossly different per-
formance. Since their aqueous matrix included dyes
and other additives, it was unclear whether the
differences were structural or compositional. Prior
efforts aimed at structural characterization by IR and
NMR spectroscopies had not been successful, and the
acidic functional groups made the polymers appear
to be well-suited to analysis by negative ion ES MS.
This report describes efforts to derive insight into
relative monomer ratios by comparison of the in-
source collision-induced dissociation (CID) ES mass
spectra of these materials. High-resolution proton
and 13C NMR data for two samples are included for
comparison.
Experimental
An industrial colleague provided the terpolymer sam-
ples (Sample 1–Sample 8) from various manufacturers
as aqueous solutions (50% w/w) with dyes and other
additives. As our aim was only to establish whether the
polymer constituents differed from one another, specif-
ics of their origin were not pursued and are not re-
ported. Poly(styrene sulfonate), sodium salt (poly-SS;
1600 nominal molecular weight) was obtained from
Pressure Chemical Company (Pittsburgh, PA). The re-
maining reagents were obtained from Aldrich (Milwau-
kee, WI): HPLC-grade methanol and water; reagent
grade NaOH; reagent grade styrene sulfonate (SS) so-
dium salt; 2-acrylamido-2-methyl-1-propanesulfonic
acid (99%) (AMPS); acrylic acid (99%) (AA); poly-AMPS
(2 106 nominal molecular weight); and poly-AA (2000
nominal molecular weight, 65 wt. % solution in water).
Except as noted below, all chemicals were used as
received from the supplier.
Liquid chromatographic clean-up of polymer Sam-
ples 1 and 7 was performed using a 40 2.5 cm column
packed to a height of 38 cm with BioGel P-4 from
Bio-Rad Labs (Hercules, CA). The void volume of the
column was estimated to be 140 mL. Samples to be
purified were first dried by lyophilization. Approxi-
mately 0.20 g of the resulting powder was dissolved in
1 mL of water and loaded onto the column, which was
then gravity-eluted with water (average flow rate 0.8
mL/min). After 90% of the estimated void volume
(120 mL) had passed, 30 separate 10 mL fractions
were collected in order to facilitate the freeze-drying
process. The total elapsed time for the separation was
therefore 6 h, including 3.5 h for collection of the 30
fractions. Material sufficient for NMR analysis (0.12 g)
was recovered in fractions 3–6, which were collected
within 40 min after the first appearance of polymer
(fraction 3). The later fractions (7–30) were pooled and
gave proton NMR results similar (within error bars) to
those for the earlier fractions. Total solids recovery was
roughly 90% (0.18 g) for Sample 1 and 85% (0.17 g) for
Sample 7.
Mass spectra were obtained using a Quattro II
(Micromass, Manchester, UK) triple quadrupole mass
spectrometer equipped with a standard ES source
and a coaxial probe. Preliminary scans of the entire
mass range (up to 4000 Da) were used to select the
appropriate ranges for subsequent multi-channel ac-
quisition (MCA) scans. MCA spectra acquired over
the selected region (20 –30 scans per spectrum) were
background-subtracted using a solvent blank. The
intensity of the monoisotopic peak was used for ratio
calculations. Because of the acidic nature of the
monomers, experiments employed the negative ion
mode (capillary 2500 V, counterelectrode 500 V).
The cone voltage (CV) was 20 V for low energy
(“low-CV”) experiments and 100 V for high-energy
(“high-CV”) experiments. MS/MS experiments em-
ployed a collision energy (CE) of 20 –25 V, with
nominally 4  103 torr Ar collision gas in the second
(RF only) quadrupole. Nitrogen was used for the
drying and nebulizing gases at flow rates of 300 and
20 L/h, respectively. Source temperature was main-
tained at 80 °C. Monomer and polymer samples were
prepared at a concentration of 19.1 g/ml (except as
noted for calibration curves) in 50/50 (vol/vol) meth-
anol/water containing 75 M sodium hydroxide (to
facilitate ionization of weakly acidic monomers).
Monomer calibration curves were acquired over the
ranges 0.05 to 2 M for SS and AMPS, and 0.03 to 150
nM for AA. Limits of detection (LOD’s) were esti-
mated using sensitivities from these curves to esti-
mate the concentration providing a signal equal to
twice the standard deviation of the corresponding
Figure 1. Generic structure of the terpolymers studied. X and Y
represent end-groups. p, q, and r represent relative monomer
content but the figure is not meant to indicate sequence informa-
tion.
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blank (2 LOD). Samples were infused directly into
the source at 5 L/min using a Harvard Apparatus
(South Natik, MA) model 22 syringe pump.
NMR of 3– 8% (w/vol) copolymer solutions pre-
pared by dissolving lyophilized and purified poly-
mer in D2O [21, 22] along with 0.4% (vol/vol)
acetone (internal reference) were recorded with a
Varian (Palo Alto, CA) Inova 600 MHz spectrometer
at 298 K using a 5 mm triple resonance probe.
Experimental parameters are summarized in Table 1.
One min acquisitions gave signal:noise ratios (S/N)
40 for proton spectra. 13C NMR acquisition times
were established by acquiring until a S/N of at least
5 was obtained for the peaks used to calculate the
area ratios. Gated decoupling was used to minimize
the nuclear Overhauser effect (NOE).
Cited uncertainties and error bars are derived from
propagation of error calculations based on the standard
deviation for triplicate analysis of a single sample (MS),
or single analysis of each of three replicate samples
(NMR). These reflect the differences in precision of the
experimental methods employed.
Results and Discussion
Figure 2a presents a typical ES mass spectrum obtained
at low cone voltage (CV  20V; little or no in-source
CID) from a terpolymer of the general formula given in
Figure 1. As anticipated, the convolution of distribu-
tions (charge, mass, monomer ratio, adducting ions,
and isotopes) results in an unresolved polymer enve-
lope (here peaking around m/z 400) that defies full
interpretation. The position and detailed shape of the
envelope differed reproducibly from sample to sample,
but the general appearance as an unresolved envelope
was invariant for the eight terpolymer samples. The
envelope was absent from the solvent blank, unlike the
low-mass peaks (below m/z 325) arising from water
and/or methanol clusters at low CV. Significantly, there
are no prominent peaks in this low-CV polymer spec-
trum attributable to the constituent monomers. In con-
trast, peaks corresponding to the conjugate base ([M 
H]) of each acid are dominant in negative-ion spectra
of the individual monomers at low CV, giving strong
signals at m/z 71, 183, and 206 for AA, SS, and AMPS,
respectively (Table 2). The monomers fragment at high
CV, resulting in base peaks at m/z 80 for SS and AMPS,
and at m/z 27 for AA (Table 2). One or more of these
monomer-related peaks also become prominent in poly-
mer spectra (at the expense of the unresolved envelope)
when the cone voltage is changed to 100 V (Table 2
and Figure 2b). In this case, the monomers and their
fragments apparently arise as a result of collision-
induced depolymerization in the ES source (see below).
The viability of this fragmentation mechanism was
confirmed by MS/MS of polymeric precursor ions
(Table 2).
Figure 3 reports the relative intensity of each
monomer ion (m/z 71, 183, and 206) as a fraction of
the total monomer ion intensity [%  im/z X/(im/z 71 
im/z 183  im/z 206), where i designates the intensity at the
subscripted m/z in the high-CV spectrum] for each of
the eight target samples. The values differ markedly
among the eight samples; all three ions are evident only
for Sample 1. The straightforward interpretation is that
the monomer ratios differ radically from one sample to
another; indeed, only Sample 1 appears to be a true
terpolymer, while the others appear to be homopoly-
mers (Samples 2, 4, and 5) or binary copolymers of AA
and AMPS (Samples 3, 6, 7, and 8). However, quantita-
tion of ES spectra is never straightforward, especially
(as here) in the absence of well-characterized standards.
For example, CID spectra like Figure 2b are vulnerable
to various suppression effects, such as gas-phase ion-
molecule reactions that can attenuate negative-ion sig-
nals for stronger gas-phase bases. Corroboration was
therefore sought from NMR.
NMR Assessment of Monomer Ratios
In principle, NMR should provide a suitable alternative
methodology for assessment of monomer ratios. How-
ever, as noted above, the colleague providing the poly-
Table 1. Experimental conditions for NMR experiments
Proton Carbon-13
Frequency (Hz) 599.76 150.82
Acetone reference peaks (ppm)a 2.22 30.89, 215.94
90° Pulse width (sec) 8.4 20.4
Transients acquired 16 12000
Spectral width (Hz) 8000 50000
Relaxation delay (sec) 10 10
2-D Coupling constant (Hz) 140b 8c
Repetitions per 2-D increment 16b 32c
Total acquisition time (min) 0.5 720
avs. tetramethylsilane [25].
bHeteronuclear single quantum coherence (HSQC).
cHeteronuclear multiple-bond correlation (HMBC).
Figure 2. ES mass spectra of a terpolymer (Sample 1 from Figure
3) of the general formula given in Figure 1 obtained with (a) CV 
20 V and (b) CV  100 V. In (b), peaks associated with the
individual monomers are mass labeled and the associated mono-
mer is indicated for each. The peak at m/z 80 derives contributions
from both SS and AMPS.
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mer samples reported that (low resolution) NMR char-
acterization had not been successful. Using two test
samples (Samples 1 and 7) that had been lyophilized
and redissolved in D2O, we found that even with the
relatively high-resolution Varian Inova 600 instrument,
proton and 13C NMR spectra were too complex to
provide clear confirmation of apparent monomer ratios
(data not shown).
Suspecting that this complexity was attributable at
least in part to the presence of additives, we under-
took the lengthy clean-up procedure described in the
Experimental section. This removed 10 and 15% of
the dry mass of Sample 1 and Sample 7 respectively,
and substantially simplified the NMR spectra. Proton
NMR spectra of the purified polymers could be
obtained relatively quickly (1 min.; Table 1), and
could resolve contributions from SS (aromatic pro-
tons at 7.3. and 7.7 ppm) and AMPS (methyl protons at
1.4 ppm, and methylene protons adjacent to sulfonate at
3.2 ppm) in Sample 1. Consistent with the data of Figure 3,
the aromatic protons were not detected in the NMR of
Sample 7.
Unfortunately, the proton spectra could not pro-
vide insight into the AA content of the samples.
Resonances attributable to the acid protons of AA are
pH-sensitive and broad. Even in spectra of the puri-
fied polymers, contributions from backbone protons
(1.5–1.8 and 2.0 –2.3 ppm) could not be separately
assigned to the three constituent monomers; such
assignment is precluded by the complexity derived
from the wide variety of monomer “triad” orienta-
tions of adjacent monomers possible in these random
copolymers [1, 21, 22]. This complexity also precludes
unambiguous assignment of backbone carbons (33–38
and 44 – 46 ppm for various CH2 and CHR carbons,
respectively). However, 13C NMR spectra (requiring
acquisition time up to 720 min; Table 3) do contain
other features characteristic of the individual mono-
mers: carbonyl peaks for AA and AMPS (178.5 and
182.3 ppm, respectively) and aromatic carbons for SS
(150 –153 ppm). The absence of the latter signals in
the 13C spectrum of Sample 7 again confirms the
absence of SS from this sample.
More detailed comparison of the normalized inten-
Table 2. Relative intensities for monomer and fragment ions in ES mass spectra of the indicated samples under high (100 V) and




Relative intensity (%) at indicated m/z
Base peak
intensity (m/z)71 80 119 135 152 183 206
AA High 4.4 E 5(89)
Low 100 7.2 E 6(71)
SS High 100 10 	 5 19 	 5 1.5E8(80)
Low 10 	 5 100 4.5E7(183)
AMPS High 100 3 	 3 9 	 4 1.2E8(80)
Low 3 	 2 28 	 2 100 4.7E6(206)
Poly AA High 40 	 4 6.7E5(113)
Low 3 	 2 5.0E5(257)
Low1 4 	 3 4.1E4(169)
Poly SS High 100 55 	 4 73 	 5 1.2E8(80)
Low 5 	 3 7.0E7(290)
Low2 7 	 4 100 9.4E5(183)
Poly AMPS High 47 	 1 67 	 3 26 	 9 100 1.5E6(206)
Low 7.9E5(700)
Low3 53 	 3 35 	 3 40 	 6 32 	 2 8.2E4(762)
Terpolymer
(Sample 1)
High 54 	 4 100 10 	 4 36 	 6 24 	 5 21 	 7 16 	 5 5.9E6(80)
Low 4.8E6(75)
1MS/MS of precursor at m/z 257 [AA3  42  H]
.
2MS/MS of precursor at m/z 340 [SS5  58  2 Na]
3.
3MS/MS of precursors in a window 3 m/z wide centered at m/z 685. It was not possible to resolve individual oligomers of this high-mass polymer,
so the first quadruple was detuned to pass ions near the top of the unresolved polymer envelope.
Note: Blank entries indicate signals indistinguishable from background. Uncertainties are the standard deviation of triplicate measurements.
Figure 3. Relative intensity of monomer anions (%; see text for
definition) illustrating qualitative differences among the ES mass
spectra of the eight terpolymers sampled. Symbols: filled circle,
open circle, and filled inverted triangle represent AMPS, acrylic
acid, and styrene sulfonate, respectively. Error bars represent 1
standard deviation for triplicate analyses.
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sities in Table 3 is complicated by the fact that the
sensitivities for the different monomers can be pre-
dicted with confidence to be roughly equal only for the
proton NMR data; the NOE may complicate quantita-
tion of 13C NMR, and matrix effects often distort ES
sensitivities. The distortion of ES data is evident, for
example, from comparison of the relative signals for
AMPS and SS for purified Sample 1; from the 1H
NMR data, AMPS:SS is 6 	 1 (86/14), versus 0.6 	
0.1 (30/46) for the MS data (uncertainties reflect the
propagation of errors). If the NMR data accurately
reflect the composition, AMPS must be “underrepre-
sented” in the ES data, by a factor of about 6/0.6 10
	 2. By contrast, the AMPS:SS ratios for proton and
13C NMR data are in reasonable agreement (AMPS:SS
12 	 7 for 13C NMR, within experimental error of
the value for the proton NMR data), suggesting that
the NOE may not be extreme in this instance. If the
NOE is negligible, the normalized 13C NMR values in
Table 3 may be taken to represent the actual mono-
mer ratios in the polymer, providing a benchmark for
assessing the self-consistency of the ES results, i.e.,
the ability to use sensitivities derived from one
sample to quantitate another.
Because there was no SS detected for Sample 7,
consistency can best be tested by considering AMPS
and AA. By analogy to the development above, the
“true” AMPS:AA ratio for Sample 1 would be 82/11

7.4 	 2.8, based on 13C NMR. From the MS data, the
corresponding intensity ratio is only 1.2 	 0.2, indi-
cating in this instance that AMPS is underrepresented
by a factor of about 6.0 	 2.4 (7.4/1.2). Applying this
factor to the MS data for Sample 7 gives a “corrected”
concentration ratio of 2.2 	 0.9, within experimental
error of the value determined from the 13C NMR data
for this data (2.8 	 0.5). This indicates that the
relative ES sensitivities to AMPS and AA were similar
for the two samples, so that one sample could be used
as a calibration standard for the other. In an equivalent
treatment, we can define the relative ES sensitivities (Srel,
MS) as in Eq 1:
Srel, MS  (SAMPS, MS)/(SAA, MS)
 (iAMPS, MS/iAA, MS)/(iAMPS, NMR/iAA, NMR)
(1)
where the intensities (i) correspond to the entries in
Table 3. Of the Srel, MS values calculated for each of the
four samples (last column of Table 3), three agree within
experimental error. The “outlier” is the value obtained for
unpurified Sample 7, suggesting that this sample (but not
Sample 1) contained a significant MS interferent which
was removed by the purification process.
Significantly, no signal appeared in the proton
NMR spectra of either sample in the region of 5.2– 6.7
ppm [23], where vinylic protons from the unreacted
monomers would be expected to appear. Detection of
such residual monomer contaminants is often an
important part of polymer characterization. In light
of the wide dynamic range, high sensitivity, and
sometimes undesirable selectivity of mass spectro-
metry, it became of interest to assess whether the
monomer signals observed in Figure 2b might have
Table 4. Limit of detection (nM) for the indicated monomer in electrospray mass spectra obtained at high (100 V) and low (20 V)
cone voltage, with and without the presence of 19.1 g/mL terpolymer (Sample 1)
Monomer
Without terpolymer With terpolymer
CV  20 V CV  100 V CV  20 V CV  100 V
AA 0.04 	 0.01 N/A1 15 	 2 N/A1
SS 15 	 1 40 	 2 24 	 2 280 	 20
AMPS 10 	 2 20 	 1 25 	 2 80 	 10
1Not detectable above background.
Table 3. Relative intensities of signals associated with the indicated monomers in NMR and ES spectra of Samples 1 and 7 before
(“Orig”) and after (“GPC”) chromatographic clean-up
Sample














Orig#1 19 	 2 * * 28 	 3 * * 53 	 4 * * 0.20 	 0.08
Orig#7 40 	 5 * * 60 	 5 * * 0 0 0 0.53 	 0.13
GPC#1 24 	 3 * 11 	 4 30 	 3 86 	 2 82 	 8 46 	 4 14 	 2 7 	 4 0.17 	 0.07
GPC#7 73 	 4 * 26 	 6 27 	 3 100 74 	 6 0 0 0 0.13 	 0.03
*Interference precluded assessment.
Note: Each entry represents intensity relative to the sum of monomer-related intensitites (%; see text for details). The final column represents the
relative ES sensitivity for AMPS and AA (SAMPS, MS/SAA, MS; see Eq 1 for definition), based on the assumption that the corresponding
13C NMR data
for the purified sample accurately represents the relative abundances.
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derived from relatively high sensitivity to relatively
low concentrations of residual monomers in the poly-
mer samples, rather than from depolymerization.
Testing for Residual Monomers
From simple calibration curves for the individual
monomers obtained at high CV (data not shown), it can
be estimated that roughly 1.6	 0.2 and 0.9	 0.1 M SS
and AMPS, respectively, would be necessary to account
for the signals at m/z 183 and 206 in Figure 2b. By
comparison, the 2 LOD’s for these monomers at low-
CV in the presence of Sample 1 are 24 and 25 nM for SS
and AMPS, respectively (Table 4); had monomers been
present at the M level, they should have been detected
in Figure 2a.
Significantly, a corresponding comparison for AA
was not possible; fragmentation of this monomer (pri-
marily loss of CO2 to form m/z 27) was so extensive at
high-CV that no significant signal was detectable above
the background at m/z 71 when sampling monomers, so
a high-CV calibration curve could not be constructed
for AA. Only the dissipation of energy upon polymer
fragmentation enabled detection of the intact AA mono-
mer at m/z 71 with signal-to-noise appreciably above
that of the background at high-CV. We can therefore
conclude that all AA monomer-related signals, and
most or all SS and AMPS monomer-related signals
detected in Figure 2b must have derived from depoly-
merization.
In the course of the calibration experiments used to
estimate the monomer that would have been needed
to account for the signals in Figure 2b, LOD’s were
determined at high- and low-CV, both with and without
polymer present. These data are reported in Table 4. As
expected, they show that at the higher CV and in the
presence of polymer, the increase in “background” (i.e.,
the signal derived from depolymerization) and concomi-
tant noise in the system resulted in a higher (poorer) LOD.
Conclusions
Mass spectrometric assessment of monomer ratios
clearly requires independently well-characterized
standards. Work in progress [24] involving binary copol-
ymers of SS and maleic acid (MA) suggests that simple
monomer mixtures will not provide good calibration
standards; polymer standards generally will be needed for
reliable quantitation. Nonetheless, the correlation between
the NMR and MS data of Table 3 indicates that data like
that of Figure 3 reflect differences among samples. MS
may benefit from sample clean-up, but for these sam-
ples it was not essential. NMR provided equivalent or
better information, but required both time-consuming
clean-up and long acquisition times (up to 720 min.). In
the long run, information may be extractable from data
like that of Figure 2a; deriving tools for interpretation of
such spectra remains a goal of our work.
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